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Rural China is no longer the “the closed garden”,the farmer and the life of the village
was involved in an open, mobile ,social division of labor and market trend,drifting and
further away and closed self-sufficient traditional agriculture society, the farmers
production,life and communication in all aspects have undergone profound changes.
JH village is a typical village now in Chinese, taking this as the background to
study the influence mechanism on Farmers' production behavior. This study adopts
qualitative research method. Collected data through participant observation and
semi-structured interview, and analyzed by grounded theory.Analyzing from
the individual and the social interaction perspective, this is also the innovation of this
research in the methodology and theoretical perspectives.The main conclusions are as
follows：In the environment of market economy, farmers' production behavior showed
characteristics of tradition and modernity. Differentiation of cultivated
land use and livelihood commodity function. Differentiation of land use pattern of
traditional labor & simple tools and modern labor and technology tools of
production.The use of funds and market differentiation livelihood security function of
capital function.The farmer's production behavior characteristics at this stage are the
macro factors of policy system, market economy, social culture and so on, these three
factors of medium factors and farmers' social network of their own human
capital factors are products of system function.Policy reform brought about changes in
cultivated land function transformation, the opportunity model.Bring the labor use
industry differentiation and differentiation of labor gender. Bring the possibility of
capital function differentiation.Farmers the social network with the development of
telephone and other media, increase the exchanges of information ,the social network
has become a bridge between farmers and market to maintain the information and the
relationship.The use of the formation of farmer’s age,health ,education,knowledge,life
experience and family consumption structure of the human capital of the land,labor and
capital has two sides:one is compatible with the market,the other side and show the
traditional and conservative. The traditional and modern production behavior of farmers
at the present stage of the coexistence of both the rationality of its existence,and easy to
fall into the trap of farmers market,therefore ,village and farmers all three parties to
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